SGA Cabinet Meeting Minutes  
February 7, 2013  
Campus Center, Room 204  
7:00 PM – 9:00 PM

Present: Catherine Aguilar, Dahna Black, Kenzi Green, Mac Hamilton, Greta Stacy, Elizabeth Thompson, Kristen Miao, Sabrina Camboulives, Jana Burke, Sarah Hussain, Taylore Shaw, Meghna Purkayastha

Tardy: Gloria Lee, Ana Chkhikvadze

Regrets: Molly Lonigan, Liz Rich,

Call to Order: 7:00 PM

I. Minutes
   a. Meghna Purkayastha moves to pass the minutes
      i. Sarah Hussain seconds the motion
      ii. 11-0-2

II. Committee and Initiative Updates
   a. Dahna Black
      i. SGA Retreat will be on February 17 from 9am-12pm
      ii. Rally Day Tradtions Tea will be on February 19 from 4-5pm
      iii. 7 Sisters Constitution Draft-Coming to Cabinet soon!
      iv. Zimride was not passed
      v. Budget appeals went through
   b. Catherine Aguilar
      i. Went to the Seven Sisters Student Coalition Board Meeting
         1. Helped draft the Seven Sisters Student Coalition Board and updated the Seven Sister Google website
         2. Appointed as a Smith Seven Sister Student Coalition Board Web Manager
   c. Kenzi Green
      i. Gavel Awards have been decided
      ii. Formed a T-shirt committee
      iii. Everyone in Senate should be on a committee by now
      iv. Buy a Vagina Monologue from Kenzi Green
   d. Elizabeth Thompson
      i. Planned Spirit Week (House Apparel Day, Twin Day, and Smith Apparel Day)
ii. Reslife HPA meeting went rough

e. Greta Stacy
   i. Registration for SGA Treasurer position and 2014 Class Cabinet position ends 2/8 at 4pm

f. Mac Hamilton
   i. Training on Saturday might be re-scheduled due to weather conditions
   ii. Writing a letter to President McCartney about issues the student body would like her to address when she starts her term

g. Ana Chkhikvadze
   i. Done with appeals
   ii. Discussed funding policies
   iii. Will have two members elected from Senate, three members from ORC, and one member from SGA Cabinet

h. Gloria Lee
   i. Winner for the Smith College ring chosen
   ii. Order for Class T-shirts are submitted
   iii. Will distribute Valentine’s Day packages for sophomore class on Valentine’s Day

i. Kristen Miao
   i. Need to appoint two faculty members to the Community Judicial Board

j. Taylore Shaw
   i. Process of working for class Six Flags trip
   ii. Re-planning coffee and doughnut social and moving it to Seeyle

k. Sabrina Camboulives
   i. Working on getting bio-degradable materials for Chapin grab and go

l. Sarah Hussain
   i. 100 days starts on Saturday
      1. Gifts should arrive tomorrow
      2. There will be cake in the CC
   ii. Senior Ball survey is all set

m. Meghna Purkayastha
   i. Planning class merchandise, skii trip, and rally day
   ii Planning a 5 college panel/social

III. “Night at Your Museum”, Shama Rahman
   a. Night At Your Museum February 22nd will be held 7-10pm in the Atrium
   b. Spread the word about this event
      i. Digital Outreach
      ii. Sophian
      iii. E-mail as many departments as possible
   c. Will have catered free food
d. WOZQ will DJ  

e. Two dance crews will perform: Ecta and Smith’s K-pop Crew  
f. Why is this event important  
   i. Marks the 100th anniversary of Asian Art given to Smith College  
   ii. Shows the evolution of Asian Art  
   iii. Asian Art is growing  
   iv. Smith museum is not just about Western Art  
g. Want everyone on campus to feel comfortable to come to this event and access the Smith Art Museum  

IV. Rally Day  
   a. Got food order from last year  
   b. Finished making the Jamboree poster  
   c. Shared the event with Smith SGA  

V. Convocation Discussion, Rae-Anne  
   a. Trying to dispel some of the mistaken ideas of what Convocation is and isn’t  
   b. Needs to form a small working committee  
   c. Hoping by the end of next week to have a set schedule and a defined small working group to review opinions on Convocation  

VI. Budget Requests  

Adjournment: 8:42 PM